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'LL tiever forgivc you. Frcddy Bristow,
110 «sce if 1 do." Airs. Bristow look-

cd iii at thec Sound ai the unkind wvords, and
saw~ the angry flash inilber daughtcr's eye.

"\VhY, I lattie, %wlîat is the mnatter ? 1 arn
perfécthy sutrli iId to hecar you speak ini tlat
wvay ta your brotlier."

"\Vell, then, lie ouglit ta be mare careful,
and flot drop mucilage on a picture just iter
1 get it nicely pastcd inta iny scrap-book."

"*I didn't inctin ta, mainma; I anly lifted
the brush and the mucilage dropped off thc
enîd, and I don't thinl, lattie ought ta spcak
si" ta nie, at aily rate."

Frcddy, %vlio w'as a little boy, lookcd as
thoughi lie would likec ta itîdulge in a good
cry, but lie tried ta kccp bItck the tears and
succeded in doilig so. Mrs. Bristow laid
dawvn lier book, and called the eidren ta hier
side. -Would vou like to know -.Iat I have
bcen rcading about?" shc askcd.

"XTes, ma'a m," bath rcplicd, cvidently re-
lfèvcd fmomn thc icar ai rcproof.

"'Weht, 1 have becn reading the bistory ai
a great and wisc 1)rincc,who meigncd in Mexico
long before Columbus discavcred America.
Tie capital ai bis kingdorn was callcd Tez-
cuca, and it stood an the castern shore ai the
great iNce,<ican lake wlîich you bave studicd
about jin yaur geograpliN~. This prince had a
vcry strangc naine, thut I suppose it wvill bc
difficult' for you ta rernember. Indccd, I
scarccly knoiv liow ta pronounice it myseli,
but 1 wvill attempt ta do so. he naine is-
Nczaliualcoyatl." Freddy and Hiattie bath
laugcyid at the long, fuanny name, and Frcddy
said lie wvondered whetlîcr that wvas what tbe
prince wvas calltId wlien be %vas a little boy.
"lI thîinl, not," aniswered blis mother, "«for the
word means "hungry fox," anid 'vas intended
ta describe the %viliness ai the prince's charac-
ter, as well as ta refer ta the troubles which
be liad ta bear before lie reaclied the throne.
Wlîcn he was fifteeni years aId, the kingdorn
wvas invaded by a neigbiboring tribe, wvlo
cmuelly mrnudercd the king, fils fathecr, whihc
Nezahiualcayati stood looking on, hidden by
the branches ai a trec.

"lIe fled as quickly as possible frorn tic
city, wlîiclî had beeni captumcd by bis unemies,
but he wvas aitcrwards taken prisoner by
tliî aud thrown iiin a dungeon. Hic cscaped
firx tlîat tlîmougli thc aid ai a friendhy ser-
vant, who took, the place ai the royal captive
and gave up hîis own ieé for bis masters. For

a~'Ile aiter tlîat the prince ivas permittedi ta
ive lu the palace; but a fcw years later a uew

anîd cruel king asccndcd tlie tbrone af the
victorlous tribe, and made it bis business ta
persecute thîe unfortunate prince. More than
once lie sent soldiers ta take the life af tbe
young mail, wbo cadi time contrivcd ta get
away fim bis pursuers.

"«At lcng th a price wvas set upon bis bcad;
whaiever took him, dead or alive, w~as promis-
cdl the lîand ai a noble lady, and the posses-
sion ai extensive lands. Then the prince was
cornpelled ta wa:îder a fugitive through the
country in whic, biis fatlier had ruled. 1le
used ta hide away *n caves and thickets, from
wlich lie wvould steal out at niglît iu order ta
procure a littUe food. Once he met some

fricudly soldiers whîo hîid him ini a drurn %vlile
bis pursuers passed by. At anothecr Urne a
peasant girl conccalcd liinî under a lîealp ai
plants wvhiicli she liad been eutting for their
sceds. But thiaughi many afi bis subjects
proved faithfiîl ta him, and somne af tiieni re-
fuscd ta bctiay hlm for a rcevard, cvcn whîcn
thcy miglit bave donc so %vith case, there %%cee
powcrful nobles whîo attaclied tlhemselvcs ta
the cause aibis enernies. At henthi,hiowev'er,
a great battie ivas fought, in whlîi Nezahu-
alcoyatl and blis friends %vemc victors, and lie
finalhy becarne km.;-. The first thîing lie did,
aiter ascendiiîg tie tlîrone, %vas ta proclaini
pardon ta those subjccts ~hio liad recellcd
against htirn, and the vcry nobles vhio had
acted against îirn wcrc given places ai trust
anîd ionor."

"'He knev hîoi ta forgive, didn't lie, mrri-
nia?" askcd Frcddy, at the sa -ne tinie damting
a briglit glance at his sister, w'io hîuing down
lier lîcad in reply.

"«Yes, indeed lie did," answercd Mrs. Bris.
toî%', "and iii thîls hie Ehio%%cd a spirit %worthy
af thie great ruler thiat hic pruvcd liirnschi ta
be. Ile mnade gaod la'vs for lus subjects and
prmoitcd Lheir velfiare ta the best ai hîisability.
le wvas an able wvritcr, and saine ai his

writings, whicli are stiii prcserved, contaiîî
many %vise reflections. Jle objectcd ta the
wvorship) ai idols, whicli at thiat time prcvailcd
in thc country, and buiht a temple îvhicli lie
dedicated ta 'I/w unknw God.-tzc cause of
causcs.' lile wvas, y ou sec, a lîcathcu, yet lie
displaycd a truly gencraus temper, and anc
worthy ai a Christian king, wl'hîn lic adoptcd
it as bis manxim that 'a nionarch migbt punish,
but revenge %vas unwomtliy ai him!' Can

icither ai you tlîink ai any other prince tlîat
you have hecard ai Muai freely forgave his
enernies?"

III suppose you mean Jesus," answcrcd
Hattie, ln a soitcned toue; and she firmly mc-
solved tlîat she neyer again wvould say thiat
sue would not forgive Fmeddy whcn hie teased
bier. ________

NO UNDOIiVU.

A 1-ITTLE girl sat trying ta pick out a
.scam, thiat she fîad 'Scwn together

wvrong. Hem chubby fingers pickced at the
tlîread tlîat wvould break, heaviug the end hîid-
den samncwleme amang the stitclîcs that she
bad labored so wcarihy ta make short and
close; and thougli the thmcad came ont, yct
the needle hales rmnaincd, silo%% hîg just hîow
the scarn bad been scwed ; and witb tears iu
bier eyes, shc cricd, "O0, mainia, I cannat un-
doit!1"

Poor littie girl! you are lcamning ane ai the
saddest lessons there is. The desime of un-
doing wvhîat can neyer bc undone gives uis
more trouble tlîan aIl the doings ai a busy
lue;: and, because ive kinoiv this so %vchl, aur
liearts oftcn ache for the boys and girls wve
see daing the tlîiugs tlîcy wilh wvisli s0 earnest-
ly by and by ta unda.

Is theme any ai you aId enougb ta rcad
this, w~ho neyer laid yaur hcad on your pilloiv
at niglit with a wc'ary ache ai tlîrough yau,
as you could flot shut out the unkind wvords
you bave spoken ta father, mother, brother, or
sistcr? Older boys and girls bave felt 1<ecner
hcart-achcs for graver faults. You ail know
something ai this desirc to undu, and sorraw
that you cannot.

It is a vcry sad picture; and nowv wvhere is
thc briglit sie? Rigbt here, littie boys and
girls, big boys and girls. Let us try to do a
thir.g the first Urne Sa w~e wvill ncver wish to
undo 1t. Wc don't care to undo the worcls of
kindncss wc spokie to our classmates whcn
thecy fatiled in spclliug, or cried wben tbcy
could flot remember how niany seven times
ciglit were; nor wvould wc take back the apple
ive gave a poor beggar.boy, nor unsaw Uic
wiood ive sai'cd for mamma this morning,
thougli aur arms have ached ail day, for it
w~as a nice kind of ache that we enjoycd.

No; we neyer wislî to undo a tlîing that ks
donc rigbit. Thcn how nîuch better it is, and
liow mucli trouble %we Save ourselves, if we do
a tluing righit at first!1 Sarnetimes wc don't
know whlat is riglit; but wc can alivays ask.
If the littie girl liad asked ber mother about
the SC3TU she wvas sewing, and had done it as
she wvas told, she would have savcd the trouble
ai picking it out. We can ask aur friends;
and, above aIl, wve can ask aur lîeavenly
Father. Ilc ncver leads us wrong; and any
thiag wc do under His guidance we shahl
neyer wish ta undo.

A FAMUS S TA TE SMtAN'S EA RL Y
TRA IINCi.

W H EN Sir Robert Peel wvas a little boy,
hlis father uscd ta set bimi an a table

and teach him ta niake short speeches; and,
whihe stili cery yaung, lie accustamed him ta
repent as mucli ai the Sabbath's sermon as
hie could rccolect. At first, it is said, the
boy iaund somne difllculty, and did nat mak-e
great pragress; bui be steadily persevered,
and soon attention and perseverance wcrc
rcivarded, and he was able ta repeat the ser-
mon almast word for word. It wdis in this
way that lie began to cultivate thase powcrs
ai memory wvbich be disphayed so brilliantly
when, in iter life, he becamxe oneof the most
distinguished statcsmen of his cou.-try.-Lillie
Folk.? kfagaine.

L EANiIN,;G ON YE SUS.

A LITTLE girl lay near hcer dcatb. She
hiad been braugbt lowv by a sad and

painful disease. Nat long before lier step had
bccn as ligbt and ber hicart as jayous and gay
as any ai lier campanians, but now her body
%v'as racked wvith pain, the icy hand of death
bad touclicd lier, and she wvas about ta go
inta ctcrnity.

#4'Docs rny ltle ane fled sad at thethougît
ai dcath ? " asked lier papa, as lie watched tie
look ai pain on lier face.

-No, dear papa," said she, smil ing, '<mylbaud
is ail tbc wvbilc in the hand of jcsus, and lie
wvill flot let it go."

"Arc you airaid, dcar child!"I askcd the min-
ister at another time.

"No, 1 cannot fcar while Jcsus supports
me," she rcplied'quickly.

"lBut arc you flot wcary with bcaring pain?"
Shie said, "Il arn Jeaniug an Jesus, and dan't

mmnd the pain."
And so this ane ai Christ's lambs wvcnt ta

the fold above lcaning on the Good Shepherd
wbo "1gathers the lambs ini bis arms."

We, too, must die Shal ive bc found
lcaning an jcsus so that we shall fot mmnd
pain or death?
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